New Parent Orientation Schedule - Fall 2015
Revised August 21, 2015

Session 1: Saturday, September 12
9:00 – 9:25 am ./ Group Class with your regular group class teacher (see regular group schedule)
9:30 - 10:15 am ./ Parent Orientation in String Project BLDG Rm206 (violins, cellos, & guitars)
  ./ Introductions
  ./ Check Attendance, Chosen Instrument, Private Teacher of New Parents
  ./ Review Schedule of Parent Orientation Sessions, List of Materials,
  ./ Assignments
  1. Purchase Book 1 & CD & Listening to CD
  2. Begin Reading Nurtured by Love - Discussion on Saturday, October 3
  3. Begin Observations - 3 are Due by Saturday, October 17
  ./ Overview of Parent Handbook
  ./ Instrument Acquisition
  ./ Policies & Procedures Etc.
  ./ Logistics of Private Lessons & Group Classes
  ./ Watch Nurtured by Love Video (30 min of 60min)

Session 2: Saturday, September 19
9:00 – 9:25 am ./ Group Class with your regular group class teacher (see regular group schedule)
9:30 - 10:00 am ./ Parent Orientation in String Project BLDG Rm206 (violins, cellos, & guitars)
  ./ Finish Nurtured by Love Video
  ./ What is the Suzuki Method & Philosophy?

Session 3: Saturday, September 26
9:00 – 9:25 am ./ Group Class with your regular group class teacher (see regular group schedule)
9:30 - 10:00 am ./ Parent Orientation in String Project BLDG Rm206
  ./ Discussion: Creating a Home Environment, Private Lessons,
     Group Class Lessons

Session 4: Saturday, October 3
9:00 – 9:25 am ./ Group Class with your regular group class teacher (see regular group schedule)
9:30 - 10:00 am ./ Parent Orientation in String Project BLDG Rm206
  ./ Discussion: Practice Ideas
  ./ Nurtured by Love Book Discussion, Bibliography

Session 5 & 6: Saturday, October 10 & Saturday, October 17*
9:00 – 9:25 am ./ VIOLINS: Group Class with your regular group class
9:30 - 10:00 am ./ VIOLINS: Parent Orientation: Instrument Basics, Posture, Set-Up, Maintenance,
                   & Twinkle Rhythms (Brand New Parents Bring Your Own Instrument!)

9:00 – 9:50 am ./ CELLOS & GUITARS: Group Class with your regular group class
10:00-10:20 ./ CELLOS & GUITARS: Parent Orientation: Instrument Basics, Posture, Set-Up,
               Maintenance, & Twinkle Rhythms (Brand New Parents Bring Your Own
               Instrument or use you child’s!)

*3 Observations Forms Due to Dr. Humbert-Hughes